Head Office : Paramount Tourism
U-16, Shubhlaxmi Complex, Opp – BOB, Citylight Road
Surat - 395001,
Gujarat - INDIA
Call: +91 (0261) 311 4830
Cell: +91 78782 55700

Branch Office : Paramount Tourism
114 – Hari Har Complex, Zadeshwar Road,
Bharuch - 392015
Gujarat – India
Call: +91 (2642) 249945
Cell: +91 98982 69945

Paramount Tourism is a one stop place for fulfill all your Holidays Need across the Globe.
We cater all kind of tours and travels and also customize tour as per client requirement by
keeping in the mind that our Client have a pleasant experience with us which he has
never before so we make this experience is their "Experience of lifetime

Paramount is a brain child of Mr. AJITSINH RAJ, a postgraduate enthusiastic
entrepreneur, an IIM-A alumnus, an avid traveler with many national and international
trekking expeditions to his credit. As a prelude to set up this organization he has visited
many countries and holds a permanent residential status of CANADA.
PARAMOUNT TOURISM which carry away the hassles of conducting TOURS &
HOLIDAYS for you across the globe.

Vision And Mission | Strategic Intent

To be leading Tourism Company in the travel industry By providing
Innovative , efficient and effective services to our customers
We are seeking for excellence in service and will provide quality service at a cost that will
enable us to remain competitive.
Develop comprehensive travel products.
Aggressively solicit new and growing target groups.
Expand our relationship with airlines, hotels, tour operators and travel agents within India as
well as overseas.
Develop better rapport with corporate clients, senior government officials, secretaries and
supportive agents.
Participate with Indian Tourism Promotion Board on their sales mission to sell India thus
developing our reputation and image in the international market.
Participate in Tourism Consumer Fairs, Tourism Fairs organized by the Government or the
Indian Tourism or State Tourism Promotions Board, tourism conventions and seminars.
Diversify the business and be involved in MICE within the country.

Services | General Service
Domestic Holidays package
International Holidays package
Hotel Booking
Air Ticketing
Visa
Passport
Forex
MICE

Services | Specialised Service
Leisure Tourism
Adventure Tourism
Eco Tourism
Wellness Tourism
Spiritual Tourism

Why Paramount Tourism? | Trustworthy and committed partner
Find the perfect holiday destination in India and enjoy some relaxing time off from your daily routine!
Historical monuments, captivating beaches, foggy hill stations, golden deserts, pilgrimage sites, serene
backwaters, rich wildlife and colourful fairs, India is simply exotic and magical.
Check out our featured holidays and discover incredible deals to the most exciting destinations across India!
Our exclusive holiday packages are specially designed to ensure you have the time of your life at value for your
money. Pick from a wide range of India holidays and simply relish the extraordinary experience.
Largest Travel Network in India, spread across 1700 cities.
Get the best travel deals in India.
Lowest rates guaranteed! No Hidden fees
Become a member, make savings on every purchase
Great value for money
Variety of options to choose from
Quality travel experience
Excellent customer support
Trustworthy and committed partners

Leisure Tourism
Leisure tourism is as it sounds... for leisure purposes only! You go to a resort, or a new city
to either relax or visit the sites. We at Paramount Tourism will take you to the place wheir
you can Enjoy and make golden memory of your life.

Location for Leisure Tourism

GOA | Kerala | Dubai | Singapore | Malaysia | Thailand and Many More ..

Adventure Tourism:
Adventure tourism is an outdoor leisure activity that generally takes place in an unusual,
exotic, remote or wilderness setting, sometimes involving some form of unconventional
means of transportation and tending to be associated with low or high levels of physical
activity. As the name suggests it entails an element of risk and can range from getting wet
to getting high to getting faster .

Paramount has experience of exploring all adventure tourism place of India. We have a
Competency to manage all services required to arrange adventure tour for it most valuable
clients.

Location for Adventure Tourism

Everest | Ladak | Tibet | Himachal and Many More ..

Eco Tourism:
Eco-tourism is more than a catch phrase for nature loving travel and recreation. Ecotourism is consecrated for preserving and sustaining the diversity of the world's natural
and cultural environments. It accommodates and entertains visitors in a way that is
minimally intrusive or destructive to the environment and sustains & supports the native
cultures in the locations it is operating in. We at Paramount Tourism will take you to the
world of Nature and Pease wheir you can explore the beauty of nature.

Location for ECO Tourism

Andaman , Nicobar , Kerala and many more national & International

Wellness Tourism :
Wellness (also called medical travel, health tourism or global healthcare).
The concept of Wellness (Medical) to India gained popularity almost a decade back and
summarized in an equation can be simply put forward as - MEDI TOUR TO INDIA =
SURGERY AT ECONOMICAL PRICES + SAVE CONSIDERABLE MONEY & ALSO ENJOY A
VACATION.

Location for Medical Tourism

Spiritual Tourism | Soul Searching
Nirvana or redemption, whatever your reason, travelling for spirituality is a rewarding
experience. These places (and the stories within them) are just as intriguing as the journey
is themselves.
India is a religious country. For an ancient time this aspect of India has attracted people
from all over the world. This is the source land of many new panths and religion
like Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism, etc. All the tour and trips refresh your body and mind
only but the only spiritual tour that can give you the peace of mind, refresh your essence,
body and mind together is the Spiritual Tour of India.

Location for Spiritual Tourism

Team at paramount Tourism | Anytime ready for Support
Ajitsinh Raj
Founder of Paramount Group
Mo: +91 98982 69945
E-mail: ajitraj@paramountgroup.org

Mr. Ashish Chaute
Travel Manager
Mo: +91 78782 55700
E-mail: info@paramounttourism.org

Operation Team
Office no: +91 261 311 4830
E-mail: holidays@paramounttourism.org

Reach Us | A Right Place to Visit

Head Office
Paramount Tourism
U-16, Shubhlaxmi Complex
Opp – bank of baroda, Citylight Road
Surat - 395001,
Gujarat - India

CALL: +91 (0261) 311 4830
Email: info@paramounttourism.org
Web: www.paramounttourism.org

Branch Office

Paramount Tourism
114 – Hari Har Complex,
Zadeshwar Road,
Bharuch - 392015
Gujarat – India

